
Family Time!  
November 30, 2017

Greetings!Greetings!

I hope you're having a good week! 

November has flown by, and that means we are going into Advent. This Sunday is the start of Advent and
our Advent Works hopAdvent Works hop is after the 10:30 a.m. service. Lunch will be ready in Fellowship Hall so we can eat
together right after church, learn about Advent to get in the spirit of the season, and have the kids make
crafts and fill Blessing Boxes for our senior and shut-in members. We also have take-home Advent
resources for your family. I hope your family can stay for this fun event as we begin this holiday season
together as a church family! 

See you Sunday! 
 

Schedule Thi s Sunday, December 3:Schedule Thi s Sunday, December 3:

9:15 chapel service; Nursery care available for children preschool
and younger.
9:30-10:15 am. Gospel Ringers -children's handbell choir (grades 2-5)

10:30 a.m. Sunday School- Communion Sunday- Kids start in their classes then join the
worship service for communion

Acolytes this Sunday:Acolytes this Sunday: Jeremiah Akinleye, Jack Chase 
VolunteersVolunteers : Amy Klus in K-1; *Volunteer needed in the Preschool class-*Volunteer needed in the Preschool class-
Sign up hereSign up here

*  *  Advent WorkshopAdvent Workshop  **

Families are invited to stay after worship on December 3, the first Sunday in Advent, for
Advent Workshop. We will eat lunch together, have a brief devotion, then make things
and put together Blessings Boxes for our shut-ins. 
Please join us for  this special time, 11:40 a.m.-1 p.m. Sunday, December 3 inPlease join us for  this special time, 11:40 a.m.-1 p.m. Sunday, December 3 in

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ZDjs6kweEQ6fexo9T40KEx3R1Pj8ZJBC68SOGqBhrY9DVag1-DrZSHRiac1kNlsgR8BbbrP7sujczyFCh7WuW7Hbg1hG-BhE0pyLJV7ifoiXOunuORE0YW3riD9bfSSR4R2b2PThKItpNeMNL4JBvPnOGVZQAlOwI54hi-8WUtw=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ZDjs6kweEQ6fexo9T40KEx3R1Pj8ZJBC68SOGqBhrY9DVag1-DrZSMiYGd9zjZB-fn7W_L_d-j2vS_6qfHLV6G28XuEJUrjSaa7mvTeidSEVc9QcxYrbOtuOB5DrajM97S2viDyOUNjmQ4aHtUGQTs3buA-U_XiUxYbNRGxUkXpevUnkemYjGutwgeIyu6CJ2VAezR8wZ7uuJGRl8oe-hgmjsDOcWLrJ&c=&ch=


Fellowship Hall. Fellowship Hall. 
**Sign up below to RSVP for  lunch:Sign up below to RSVP for  lunch:

 
Sign up here to attend Advent WorkshopSign up here to attend Advent Workshop

Holiday PartyHoliday Party

This year we will have another fun Christmas event for our families plus friends from the
North Pole! This time it will be at the MLK Center so we can share a fun time with friends
there. 

What: Chr istmas PartyWhat: Chr istmas Party
When: Fr iday, December 15When: Fr iday, December 15

 4:30-6:30 p.m. 4:30-6:30 p.m.
Where: MLK Center, 40 W. 40th StreetWhere: MLK Center, 40 W. 40th Street

Chri stmas Eve Fami ly Service at 5 p.m. Chri stmas Eve Fami ly Service at 5 p.m. 

Would your child like to participate in our Would your child like to participate in our Chr istmas Eve ServiceChr istmas Eve Service? If  you will be? If  you will be
here, your child could have a role with others from their  Sunday School class,here, your child could have a role with others from their  Sunday School class,
as shepherds, angels, etc., and older kids can be narrators. Please let meas shepherds, angels, etc., and older kids can be narrators. Please let me
know if you will be here! know if you will be here! 

Growing in Fai th Growing in Fai th at Home at Home 
We will begin our winter curriculum this Sunday, the first Sunday in Advent, and all
children's classes will study Old Testament prophecies about Jesus. 

The lesson for Preschool-5th grade is "A Baby Is Coming," as we prepare to
celebrate Jesus' birth (Jeremiah 23:5-8). 
The 4th-5th graders' lesson is on Isaiah 40:1-11, discussing hope. Key verse: "The Lord's
glory will appear, and all humanity will see it together" (Isaiah 40:5a).

December is a busy month but there are many opportunities and resources to help you
celebrate Advent as a family. You can pick up your family Advent resource, A Sticker
Journey Through Advent, at church on Sunday. Here are some additional ideas of things
to do at home, from Cokesbury:

New ways to celebrate Advent with kids 
Advent begins the Christian new year, and everyone - from the youngest to the oldest member - should
celebrate. Making Chrismon ornaments that convey the life of Christ is a time-honored tradition. Another

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ZDjs6kweEQ6fexo9T40KEx3R1Pj8ZJBC68SOGqBhrY9DVag1-DrZSKz-h-jvBH0M7rGy0JIT6RjVP28AbJLG2-LFlXRqexSIBOw0NSTFlOK6BQ-T_06HpbnaSemo_4sWqi8u0xfaw2Boi71_-4-l4JzRE89oXYcE9biNeowly87y7bo0z9G15VkdRJpRM0SQAlRnMNCcaYkj6uVTkn2FkC12QQXg_n1X&c=&ch=


is the calendar with a little piece of candy behind the numbered windows counting down the days until
Christmas. However, if you do the same thing year after year, these traditions can become stagnant.
Consider these new ideas to celebrate Advent with children.

1. Advent chain - Make an Advent chain that includes ministry activities children can do. Make a link for
each day from the first Sunday in Advent, Dec. 2, through Dec. 25. Symbolizing penitence and royalty,
make purple links and a white link for Christmas Day. On each link, write an activity to do as a group or
church or with parents or guardians. The possibilities are endless. Tailor the activities to your church's
size and the needs of your community. Ideas include:

Bake cookies for your local fire department.

Make paper snowflakes.

Do a good deed for your neighbor.

Have each member of your family finish the sentence: "To me, Christmas means...."

Read your favorite Christmas story.

Drink cocoa from Christmas mugs.

Make Christmas gift tags.

2. Baby boy birth announcement - When a family welcomes a new baby, they often send a birth
announcement to friends and family. Children can celebrate the birth of Jesus like this as well. Have
children work together to create a birth announcement for Jesus - complete with a footprint from a baby in
the nursery, with the consent of the infant's parents. Make two copies per child - one to keep and one to
share to spread the news of Jesus' birth.

3. Christmas Bingo - For young non-readers, or people who are youthful, create a Bingo board of
different Christmas pictures. Make nine 1-inch squares on a word-processing document and paste a
different Christmas clipart image in each square. Use a manger with straw, a star, a cow, a candle, a
shepherd with sheep, an angel, Mary, a gift and a donkey. Print a Bingo game card for each child with
rearranged images on different cards. Using either small candies or bingo tokens, have children place the
item on each figure when you describe it with clues.

Straw: "I am all golden brown, where Mary laid her baby down."

Star: "I shined brightly in the sky over baby Jesus that first night."

Cow: "I mooed with joy so sweet and breathed on baby Jesus' feet."

Candle: "I have a warm, soft glow that lit that room so long ago."

Shepherd: "I am keeper of the sheep who came to watch the baby sleep."

Angel: "I told of Christ's birth. I shouted the message, 'Peace on Earth!' "

Mary: "I am the mother of this baby boy. To serve God completely is my heart's greatest joy."

Gift: "I was brought by the wise men to worship this baby born to be King."

Donkey: "I walked a long road with Mary, the mother, as my heavy load."

4. Memories for the New Year - Reflect on the previous year and capture children's memories that can
become part of your family and church story. Capture these on camera, draw pictures, write songs or



have older children journal. Discipleship Ministries suggests some great questions, including:

What was your favorite thing that our family did together this year?

Who are your best friends? What do you like the most about them?

How is Sunday school this year? What do you like most about Sunday school?

What do you like to daydream about?

What was your favorite thing that our church did together this year?

5. Build a nativity snack - Gingerbread house kits are in abundance at Christmas, but bring Jesus back
to the focus of Christmas and build a Nativity set. Each class or family will need four large pretzel rods,
two graham crackers, one Hershey Treasure candy, one Tootsie Roll candy, two pretzel sticks, one
marshmallow, five animal crackers and the Nativity Snack Directions found here. (You also will need
waxed paper and a container of frosting.)

Pray TogetherPray Together
Share joys and concerns, and then say this prayer: Dear God, thank you for this special
time to get ready for the birth of Jesus. Amen.

Key Vers e : Key Vers e : The Tim e i s  com ing,  dec lares  the Lord,  when I wi l l  rai s e  up a r ighteousThe Tim e i s  com ing,  dec lares  the Lord,  when I wi l l  rai s e  up a r ighteous

des cendant from  David's  l ine ,  and he wi l l  rule  as  a wis e  k ing. (1 Kings  4:2 9 )des cendant from  David's  l ine ,  and he wi l l  rule  as  a wis e  k ing. (1 Kings  4:2 9 )

Anchor Po int: Anchor Po int: We prepare to  ce lebrate  Jes us '  bi rth.We prepare to  ce lebrate  Jes us '  bi rth.

December 3- December 3- Advent Workshop after worship 11:40-1 p.m. (includes lunch)Advent Workshop after worship 11:40-1 p.m. (includes lunch)

December 10- IHN Set-up after church (4th-5th grade class)December 10- IHN Set-up after church (4th-5th grade class)

December 15 Fr iday 4:30-6:30 p.m. at MLK Center: Holiday PartyDecember 15 Fr iday 4:30-6:30 p.m. at MLK Center: Holiday Party

December 24, 5 p.m.- Chr istmas Eve Family ServiceDecember 24, 5 p.m.- Chr istmas Eve Family Service

Blessings to you this week! Blessings to you this week! 
In joy and hope,In joy and hope,

BethanyBethany

Bethany Scott
Director of Family Ministries & Neighborhood Outreach
meridianstreet.org
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bscott@meridianstreet.org
317.253.3237 ext. 114
812.381.3363 cell
317.253.5513 Fax
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